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DELIGHT AUblENCE WITH PROGRAM

Eureka and Bentonipn Societies Entertain

the Public with Annual Public Meet-

ing Debate, ; Speeches and

convenes hereCircuit court
next week.

Williamson's Diary.
Ball Alley and a Biter's

Bite.Hon. Joe V. Williams of Chat
tanooga favored this paper with
a dollar on his subscription last

Prayer meeting at the Pres-
byterian church Wednesday
night

o

Sunday school at the Baptist
and Presbyterian churches Kan
day morning.

o

Rev. Ryraer will preach at the
Baptist church Sunday,

7 o

Music, Features.

The Bentonian and Eureka Literary Societies held an open
meeting in the High School auditorium last Friday night. Every

"Lest we forget" the where-
abouts of the old slave block.
Williamson saw some property
sold a mule, a negro man, some

week.

' Mrs. B. B. O. Witt has been
sick for a few days. We under-
stand that she is somewhat im part of the program was interesting, and the audience enctiored

several of the selections. Following is the program:proved at present.

Guy Love and August Mc- -

rod or two north-eas- t of the west
corner of the court house yard.
The auctioneer (probably Rufus,
Prior or Jake McClary) used the
same formula for "crying the
sale" of the mule, the negro and
the books.

The slave rock is a hard sand
stone about 3 by 5 feet and f.bout
two feet or less thick. It was
the step to the front or west en-

trance to the court house that
burned in 1894. When the pres-
ent concrete walk was laid, it
was tbe stepping atone to the
front porch. I asked the sheriff
to have it kept in sight or put
back in its original place, but it
was buried rs it lay; and is nor
there under the concrete walk.
But I took a chip of it the
fragment is in the mineral case
at the Benton Bank.

I suggest that it ought to be
taken out, placed at its original

Christian Endeavor meets at CIary have accepted jobs with
Devotional Exercise
Song -

Essay - --

Piano Solo

Charles Witt
Both" Societies
Walter Smith

Sudie Clemmer
Minnie Prince

the Presbyterian church Sunday
night.

books, etc. 'AH brought god
prices" the slave likely about
a thousand dollars or about ten
times as much as tbe mule.

The sale took place no douht
near the court house fence west
of the front entrance, and in a
few feet of the Linder cabin site

the cabin into which Jamps
McKamy moved from the rough
camp near where the M. J
Clemmer creek bottoms join on
the south side of the Four Mile
branch. The mule hitched to!

the horse rack just outside the

the engineer surveying routes
for the pike roads to be built in
Polk county. The work besran
Monday. The first route sur-

veyed was the road from Benton
to Wet more.

si See Walter M. Harrison for
John Deere wagons.

Double Quartette 5 - Hail to the Queen of Night
J ' Misses Cook, Brock, Green, PHnco. -

-- Messrs. Howard, Moore, Witt, Love.
E. L. McKenzie and Miss Essay

.Piano Solo

Quartette

. . - ,
: i

' - "" Mae Robinson
. - . - Nell Simpson

... - v - Far Away n the South
Messrs,Xove Wiy, Moore, flo ward.

(Advertisement)

A barn is being erected just
east of the old jail building for
the purpose of taking care of a
team of mules owned by the
county, to be used in the con-

struction of the pike roads.
Deep Watters will occupy the

fence, the negro stood upon the
Slave Block just inside about a site and properly inscribed

SaUie Green were married here
Monday, Rev. T. M. Hicks off-

iciating. The couple were frpm
McMinn county, and judging
from appearances it was a run-

away wedding.

To persons wanting farming
tools cheap: See J. H. Willson
for double stocks, turners, corn
planters, disk harrows, wagons
several kinds ' of blacksmith
tools, etc.
-- .... . (,.",..' .. ..., ...

old jail building and care for J

'. Winston PrinceDeclaimer - v'i 7-

Debate.' Resolved that the'Conty Board ofQuestion of Polk
county should Require alt Teachers to have a High School "
Diploma or its".Equivalent f?ft being permitted to Teach
in Public Schools of the County X' - ' v - .

, Afflrmalive -- C. B. WHr Sudie Clemmer.
Negative Luther Moor, Elsie Thomas. , '.

on the south by the lands of

Hughes and on the west by the
lands of M'Her. Said real es-

tate will be sold on a credit of
twelve and twenty-fou- r months
except twenty-fiv- e per cent of

County Directory.
Trustee, F. D. Copeland,
Sheriff, Albert Crumley. .

Superintendent of school?, W.
B. Rucker, : .

ty Register, J; E. Cook."

and work- - the. county's teain.
Ed Bjrd, who formerly occupied
the building, has moved to the
bous recently vacated'by R. J.
Godfrey, on the south-wes- t side
of town. '".r

K Vocal Duet - Jewell Love, Annabel Hancock
Journal - if : V , u Jtovard, Dottie Taylor the purchase money will be , re- -

ertjsiw; VJ--
l' A JL ' HV .1 U'., JLL "1"J "L!.

with approved security will be
said nou-reside- nt to"; appear . atMrsf tou Robbing

Ifi MEMORIAM
Mondays in March, July aud
November, - Sam f G, Brown,
judge; T' W. Peace, Attorney
General; C. S. Harrison, clerk.

Ducktown Law court meets
fourth Mondhys in March, July

ht l trf vrr i

Dramatic Reader ;
(

To Perform.
An event which is attracting

much attention locally as well
as over the county is the coming

the next term of the chancery
court for. Polk county to be held
at the court house in Benton on
the fourth Monday of April 1914
and make defense to said bill or

required and. a. lien retained on
said land until the purchase
money is fully paid. This March
2, 1914. T. O. Pack,

Clerk county court
Wm. Eloward Haven,

Solicitor for comp't.

Mrs. Ida Clemmer.
Mrs. Louisa McClary Roh-- b

ns departed this life Sun-

day morning February 8, 19 14

at 3:30. Her kindred are in eest
Tennessee, mostly in Polk coun-

ty, among the McClarys and
of the dramatic reader, Miss
SaUie Pickett Oldman, on Fri

the same will be taken taken for
confessed and the cause set for
hearing ex parte as to them.
This the 12 dav of Feb., 1914.

A. J. Williams, c & M.

dav evening March 20, at the

clerk. -

Chancery court, meets the 4th
Mondays in April and October. .

V, C. Allen, chancellor; A. J.
Williams, clerk and master. '

Quarterly court meets first
Mondays in January, April, July
and October. Quorum court ,

their connections... She was a

daughter of Thomas R. and
Nancy McClary (ne Hill) of Ben

Polk County High School audi

M. R. and W. F. Wimberly vs
Sarah Million.

No. 551, in chancery court at
Benton, Tennessee.

tortum. at Benton. Missuidman
will appear in a miscellaneous
program and the person who
likes to laugh will be gratified

s In obedience to a decree ren-
dered in the above styled cause
at the October term 1913, I will

N A White st al ) No. 447. In
vs vehanenrycourt

J L Collector ) at Benton.
By virtue of a decree of the

chancery court made and enter-
ed of accord in tbe above styled

as well as he who loves to think.
A biir audience is expected to

On Friday night February 27

1914, about 7 o'clock, the death
angel visited the home of Frank
Clemmer, of Bentou, and took
his devoted wife. She was
about- - the age of 25, and was

united in the holy bonds of mat-

rimony to Mr. Frank Clemmer
on the . 16th day of November
1908. To this union was born
three children, two of whom are
left motherless, the other having
been born on Thursday before
the death of its mother and hav-

ing lived only a few minutes.
Mrs. Clemmer was a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lewis.
Her mother died and left her a

small girl. She leaves a father
four bro'hers, three sisters.-a- j

offer for sale to the highest and

ton, Tenn. They kept the hotel
there in the late fifties, if I am
not mistaken in the date.

After tbe war (of '61 to '65)
she came to middle Tennessee,
Marshall county, near Corners-ville- ,

with her brother Rufus
and his wife.
' When she died the life of a
noble and good woman went out.
She died as she had J' with

attend.
cause at the October term 1913

I will on the" 6 tb day of AprilFOR SALE

best bidder at the court house
door in Benton, on Monday the
6th day of April 1914,' the fol-

lowing real estate to wit:
TRACT NO. 1 . One hundred

and sixty acres more or less in
the Ocoee district origionally
Bradley county now Polk coun

1914 at the court house door in
Benton Polk county Tennessee

opens nrst Monday in eacn
month. J. H. Williamson, chm,
T. O. Pack, clerk.

Church Directory ,

Presbyterian Rev. J. E,
Robinson, pastor, Preaching
second Sunday in each month.

Baptist Rev. W. H- - Rymer,
pastor, Preaching first and'
third Sundays in each month.

MethodistRev. A. M. Tom- - .

liuson, pastor. Preaching the
fourth Sunday in each month.

26 ucro Farm, 11 miles south
of Etowah at Reliance, side of offer for sale for cash in hand,a christian's faith in "the" Christ to the highest bidder, the foltrack on tbe L. & N. railroad;
close to school, church and lodgewho died for me."

lowing described property to
J. McClary Robbins hall, mill and railroad station ty situated in the second rangawit: Situated in the 10th civil

6 acres in cultivation, remainderLewisburg, Tenn., route 2. district of Polk county Tennes-

see, in the town of Copperhillin timber. ' 4 acres easily irri
and known as the J. L. Collector

east of the basis lice first town-

ship and nineteenth section, be-

ing the south-wes- t quarter of
said section beginning at the
south-wes- t corner of said quar-
ter. Also one hundred and fifty

gated. 60,000 gallon reservoir
read for use. Young orchard
of assorted varieties of apples,

brick building on Taccoee street
near the skating rink. Will sellANNOUNCEMENTS said property to satisfy a judg

township first and range first
east pf the basis line in the
Oooee district including all of
the land in the corner of said
land above described wbis is de

ment and mechanic's lien decreed
peaches, erapes and berries.

dwelline house with run-

ning water in bouse. Barn and
other

Chesley Presswood
Reliance, - - Tenn.

in said cause, and the costs of
said cause. Feb. 28th, 1914.

four acres more or less in 'said
district situated In the second

range east of the basis line first
township ninteenth section being
the north-wes- t quarter of said
south east corner of said quarter

A. J. Williams, CAM.
scribed as follows to wit; First
line commencing just below the,
ford of tqe crek on the line be-

tween said Cowden and Wimber- -'Elijah Bain et al ) In the county
vs court of Polk

County Court Clerk

I hereby announce myself a
candidate for County Court
Clerk of Polk county, subject to

the Republican party. I will

appreciate the help of all who

may assist me in tbe race.
, , A. R. Arp.

jly, thence running j&lthCowdens
'fence across the bottom to aLegal Advertisements. Frank Bain et al ) county

In obedience to a decree ren
dered iu this cause at the MarchNoD-Reside- nt Notloe.

husband, two little children nd

many relatives and friends to
mourn, our loss. Ida, as 6he is

best known, professed faith in

Christ at about the age of 18;

was baptized and joined the Zion

Baptist church, having since

moved her membership to the
Ocoee Baptist church, of which
she was a member at the time
of her death. The bodies of Ida
and her infant child were laid to

rest in the Ocoee Baptist cem-

etery after services conducted

by RVjv. W. R. Rymer.
Ida has smiled farewell to

earth, but we hope heaven now

retaioeth our treasures. Lonely
the horns are to you, Prank,
since your dear one Is gone; but
we hoffc a brighter' home in

heaven is hers. You can say
'Farewell, dear, but not for-ever- ."

A precious one from earthly
home has gone,

A voice we loved is stilled;

A place la vacant in her earthly
honn ' ' '

That nev.r can he filled.

Also eighty Meres lying and be-

ing in the comity of Bradley in

the said district situated in the
first muse east of the basis line
first township twenty fourth sec-

tion, bing the east half of the
south-we- st quarter of said sec-

tion beginning at the south-ea- st

114 term of the county court of

dogwood tree and from the dog-woo- d

tree u south-westdirecti-

by a red oak tree in tbe direct
direction to a bUck gum tree
which stands on the ridge on,
said Wimberly's south of the

Polk county Tenn., I will on theG G Hyatt vs ) No. f85. State
Polk county of Tennessee,

etal. J chancery court
of Polk county.

It appearing from the allega

6th dav of April 1914, at the
court house door in Benton,For Sale For Cash

or on Time. 'section beginning ut the northcorner or said quarter. ine
above mentioned otsund parcels

Tenn., at 1 o'clock p. m , in Oar
of equity of redemption sell to

of land containing by estimationthe highest and best bidder tbe
four hundred and 6eventy-fou- r

ollowing described real estate
seres more or less. Also iourto wit: Two hundred and four-

teen (214) acres more or less lo acres of land more or less situat
ed in the county of Bradley andcated in the 3rd civil district of

east corner. Also eighty acres
more or less being in the county
of Polk In thsuid district situat-
ed in second range east of the
basis line first township eight-
eenth section, being the north
half of the south-ea- st quarter of
said section beginning at the
line between Cowden which has

(Continued on last page.)

tions hi complainant's bill which
is sworn to that C. W. McNear
& Company are non residents
ol the state of Tennessee, so

that the ordinary process of law

cannot be served upon them. It
is therefore ordered that publi-

cation b made for four succes-

sive weeks in The Plk County
News-Gazell- a newspaper pub-

lished iu Poik county, notifying

A good six room house, stable
and out-hous- es and one acre of
land, just on the outside of the
town of Benton. Will sell the
entire outfit for less than the
house is insured for. If you
want ft house at a bargain better
come at once, as it is goinir to

the state of Tennessee and In thePolk, county Tenn., and bounded
as follows to wit: On the east
by the lands of Card en and

south-ea- st corner of the south
half and the south 'half of the
north half of the north half eat
quarter of section twenty-four- ,

CopeUnd, on the north by the
lands of Miller and Ocoee river,Johns. Shamblin! tell., Two Cousins


